Don’t Have a Pass? Don’t Despair! Here are some ways to still have a great time:
One SHOW At A Time
•

Individual tickets are $35 each. Once passholders are seated, tickets for the remaining seats are
sold on a first-come, first-served basis just before SHOWtime.
•

•

•
•

The venues with the greatest likelihood of available seats are the Werner Herzog Theatre
(650 seats), the Palm (650 seats), the Galaxy (500 seats) and Chuck Jones’ Cinema in
Mountain Village (500 seats). Another opportunity for available seats is usually in the
morning or late at night.
Watch for repeat screenings of the Festival's most popular films called TBAs (To Be
Announced). Announcements will appear each morning at the Hospitality Center and at
all theatre locations. There are usually tickets available for many repeat showings.
Tributes usually have tickets available at show time for this Festival highlight.
The Late Show Ticket ($100) provides entry to the final shows Friday, Saturday, Sunday
and Monday at both Chuck Jones’ Cinema and the Palm. Tickets may be purchased at
the Nugget Theatre or at either venue’s box office. Late Show Ticket holders will be
admitted to their shows with general passholders.

Free SHOWs
Once passholders have been seated, remaining seats are free (unless otherwise noted).
• Backlot – A series of films at Telluride’s Wilkinson public library (see program for schedule).
• Filmmakers of Tomorrow: Calling Cards, Student Prints and Great Expectations are three
exciting programs demonstrating adventurous up-and-coming talent.
• ‘Conversations’ held in the County Courthouse between intriguing Festival guests.
• Noon Seminars in Elks Park (across from the Courthouse) are open to all on Saturday and
Sunday featuring panels of guests in attendance addressing different topics – questions from the
audience are welcome.
• Abel Gance Outdoor Cinema, located in Elks Park features a different film each evening during
the Festival starting at 8:30pm. All shows are free to all who can find a spot on the lawn and
brave the mountain weather.
Have other questions? Here’s how to contact us:
Telluride Film Festival • 800 Jones Street • Berkeley, CA 94710
Tel: 510.665.9494 • Fax: 510.665.9589 • mail@telluridefilmfestival.org • www.telluridefilmfestival.org

